The declining health of high-elevation red spruce (Picea ruhens Sarg.) and Fraser lir (Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir.) in the southern Appalachian region has long been linked to nitrogen (N) deposition. Recently. N deposition has also been proposed as a source of negative health impacts in lower elevation deciduous forests. In 1998 we established 46 plotc on six sites in North Carolina and Virginia dominated by American bcech (Fagus glaizdifoliu Ehrh.), sugar maple (AC*PF ~~r c c ' l z u~~t n~ Marsh.), and yellow birch (Befulu crlle~haniensis Britt). We evalualed several response variables across an N deposition gradient, including annual basal area growth; foliage percent N, Al, P, K, Mg, and Ca; and forest floor percent N. Mg. and C, pH, and potential net nitrification and N mineralization rates. We found a significant linear relationship between N deposition and basal area growth in sugar maple, but not in American beech or yellow birch. In addition. Mi e found a significant relationship between N deposition and foliar chemistry (foliar %N in all species, foliar MgIN and %K in sugar maple, and %P in sugar n~aple and yellow birch). Foliar %N of the three studied species was high relative to values reported in other st~tdies in the United States and Canada. Several forest floor response variables (%N, CIN, pH. 1\/1g/N, and potential net nitrilication and N mineralization rates and nitrification/mineralizalion fractions) were also correlated with N deposition. The correlations between the above response variables and N deposition are consistent with the ~nfluence of chronic N depositio~i on forested ecosystems measured in other regions and suggest that chronic N deposition rnay be influencing forest structure and chemistry within the southern region. Cgalenient correlke, alee les dkp8ts de N. Lea corrklations entre les variables ci-dessus et les dCpbts de N sont consistantes avec lcs effets dcs dkp6ts chroniques de N sur Ies ecosystkmes forestiers mesurCs dans d'autres regions et indiqueiit que le\ dkp8tr chi-ontques de N pourralcnt ~nfluencer la structure et les caractkristiq~tes chimiqrtes de la for& dans cette regton du rud.
across an N deposition gradient, including annual basal area growth; foliage percent N, Al, P, K, Mg, and Ca; and forest floor percent N. Mg. and C, pH, and potential net nitrification and N mineralization rates. We found a significant linear relationship between N deposition and basal area growth in sugar maple, but not in American beech or yellow birch. In addition. Mi e found a significant relationship between N deposition and foliar chemistry (foliar %N in all species, foliar MgIN and %K in sugar maple, and %P in sugar n~aple and yellow birch). Foliar %N of the three studied species was high relative to values reported in other st~tdies in the United States and Canada. Several forest floor response variables (%N, CIN, pH. 1\/1g/N, and potential net nitrilication and N mineralization rates and nitrification/mineralizalion fractions) were also correlated with N deposition. The correlations between the above response variables and N deposition are consistent with the ~nfluence of chronic N depositio~i on forested ecosystems measured in other regions and suggest that chronic N deposition rnay be influencing forest structure and chemistry within the southern region. In the northeastern United Slates, the highest nitrogen (N) The 1970 Clean Air Act and its 1990 amendments set redeposition values generally occur along the southwe5tcrn duced thresholds for annual N and sulfur (S) deposition in edge of the region, and in the southeastern United States, the response to increases in N deposition that have occurred
I
'since the beginning of the industrial era (Hicks et al. 1990 ). Implementation of the Clean Air Acts helped reduce S emissions, but trcnd analyses of N deposition have not been significantly reduced from levels in the 1980s (NADP 5998). Historically, the greatest concerns about the in~pacts of N deposition on forests focused on tfie northeastern United States. particularly on higti-elevation spruce-fir (Picecr-Ahies) forests that rcccivc sonie of the highest levels of N deposition as a result of clctud deposition (Fleilman et al. 2000) . Clouri deposition coupled with wet and dry deposition can result in a total N depositioii 6 to 20 linies higher than N cfepositio~i levels in lower elevation forests (Baumgardner ct al. 2003) .
Previous studies have shown that forest ecosystems in the N and foliar lignin/N ratio. They suggested that these relationships across the region indicated that these forests may be progressing toward nlore advanced N-saturated conifitions (defined as N in excess of plant and microbial biological demand (Aber et al. 1989) ). In another study, McNulty et al. (1996) used N amendments to simulate the potential impacts of increased N dcposition on spruce-fir forcst structure and function. Their results showed a decrease in tree growth rates associated with a foliar nutricnt inibalancc (i.e., N, calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg)), increases in forest floor %N, and increases in forest floor potential net nitrification/~ni~icrdlization ratios. Foliar nutrient imbalances are generally thought to be caused by either soil depletion or the addition of nutrients. However, Schaberg et al. (2001) found that Ca, in particular. can be leached from the needles of red sprucc (Picm I-uherz.r Sarg.) during exposurc to acidic cieposition, thus predisposing the tree species to Ca deficiency. Schaberg et al. (1997) and Perkins et al. (2000) fbund that increases in fctrcst floor %N increase freezing injury to spruce foliage, thus making the tree species more susceptible to mortality. McLaughiin ct al. (1998) reported that N deposition in southern Appalachian spruce-fir forests can cause leaching of Ca and Mg from soils where base cation storcs are very low and tlie ability of the ecosystems to retain N is minimal. In another study on southern Appalachia11 spruce-fir forests, Flum and Nodvin (1995) found the highest occurrence of nitrate (NO3-N) leaching (an indicator of N saturation) in watersheds dominated by a sprucc-fir overstory. Fenn ct al. (1998) found that N saturation conditions are more likely to develop in mature forests that receive high N deposition iuputs and have low soil CIN ratios.
Since the 1980s, there have been indications that N deposition may be ~iegatively affecting forest ecosystems, particuIarly in the southern Appalachian region. Rruck (1984) and Bruck et al. (1989) indicated a relationship between N and S deposition and reduced growth and early senescence of needles. This relatioilship suggests a direct impact of N deposition on species dynamics that may prcdispose species to growth decline. Additional studies in the region (Southern Appalachian Man and Biosphere 1996; F'criiandez and Adams 2000) suggest that N saturation is not confined to highelevation conifer forests, but may also cicvelop in deciduous forests. The cited htudies suggest how N deposition may change forest structure and function and increase the rate of forest mortality relative to low N deposition areas.
The 
Material and methods

Plot location
During the sulnnler of 1998, we established 46 plots on six deciduous forest sites in the southern Appalachian Mountains (Table 1 ). Figure 1 shows the locations of tlie six sites with the estimated N deposition across the area. The 46 plots, each with a radius of 10 m, were located at elevations between 1 126 to 166 1 m and were divided evenly along each of the cardinal aspects on each site. At each site a semirandomized block design was applied to select plots that contained greater than 70% combined basal area of yellow birch, Arnerican beech, and sugar maple. Since site selection was based on the level of N deposition inputs (Fig, 1) and on occurrence and composition of these three deciduous tree species. the distance between plots and the slope of the plots varied among sites.
Climate and estimated wet N deposition inputs
Both temperature and precipitation data were extracted from the Vegetatiomosystem ModeIitig and Analysis Project (VEMAP) (Kittel et al. 2000) monthly climate data set. We identified VEMAP grid cell numbers for each sample plot by a GIs overlay. Precipitation and temperature data for years 1978 through 1993 were pulled from the historical climate table, and the data for years 1994 through 1998, from the Hadley Centre's climate change scenario table (http:Nwww.metoffice. conllrcsearcNhadleycentre). Annual averages were then calculated in centimetres for precipitation and in degrees Celsius for tcinpcraturc for each plot.
The wet N deposition rates were determined for each plot by kriging mean annual N deposition data from 1978 through 1990 from 62 sites in thc southei-n 13 states from the National Atmospheric Deposition Program (NADP 1998). Several krig algorithms were evaluated. The spatial distribution of NADP sites was log skewed, and with consideration of the work of Finkelstein (1983) , a spherical model with a 100-krn separation distance was selected to mininlize enor in the krig estimates.
We then acquired the site iianles and coordinates (latitude, longitude) for all points from NADP; a point site coverage was built using ArclInfo (ESRI 2005) . Quality assurance and quality control of the data were based on an NADP document that dcscribcd their mcasureincnts and provided suggestions for working with the data (NADP 1998). The point site coverage was then joincd to thc N deposition data. We then used the Arcllfnfo to krig point coverages into a surface with a 0.5' grid spatial resolution previously developed by VEMAP (Klittel cl al. 1995) . We chose the 0.5" resolution to allow us to work the csti~natcs into other projects. The mean regional wet N deposition for the southeastern United States between 1978 and 1 990 was 1 1.3 kg ~.ha-'.year-', with minimum and maxi n~u~n values of 2.9 and 33.1 kg N.ha-'-year-', respectively. The highest regional N values (>I6 kg N-ha-'.yearw') were generally found in the northern sections of the southern Appalachian region (Fig. 1) . The sources for N deposition in this region are emissions from all 31 states east of the Mississippi River (Nash et al. 1992) , with the emission sources being mainly automobiles and coal-burning electricity-generating facilities.
Estimated wet-only N deposition rates for our plots ranged from 9 to 15 kg ~.ha-'-year-' (Table 1) . Mean annual dry deposition (W03 + NO3-+ NH4+) from the period 1997-2000 for our study area was approximately 2 kglha (Baumgardner et al. 2002) . Dry deposition values were not included in our correlation analyses.
Basal area growth analysis
We used a Haglof increment borer to collect two tree cores at 1.5 m above the forest floor from three dominant or codominant trees from each of the three tsce species in each of the 46 plots. The first core was collected at a random azimuth, and the second corc was extracted 90" from the first core. Each sample was cored to the pith, air dried, mounted, and sanded prior to measuring ring widths. The cores were cross-dated, and ring widths were measured using a dendrochronometer with an accuracy of 0.01 rnnt. Each core was measured twice to provide an average measurement of yearly ring growth. If the difference in measurements between readings was greater than 10%. the corc was measured a third time, and a mean of the values was recorded from the two cores taken from cach trce. Annual basal growth (square centimetres) was calculated as xr2 of the current-year ring width minus nr2 of the previous-year ring width (USDA Forest Products Laboratory 1974). The data were summarized as the mean annual basal area growth for the period 1980-1998, lor each of the three species within the study area.
Foliage analysis
Between mid-July and mid-August 1998, we ra~ldomly collected sun and shade foliar samples from three dominant or codominant trees from cach of the three tree species in each of the 46 plots. We placed at least 5 g of each sample in separate paper bags. The foliar samples were oven-dried for 48 h at 70 "C, ground through a 1-mm sieve, placed in 60-1nL acid-washed glass jars, and stored in darkness at 22 "C until analysis. The foliar cation percentages were measured using the dry-ash procedure where 2.5 g of leaf tissue was ashcd at 500 OC overnight. The sample was then dehydrated with 6 mollL HCI and then brought to volume (50 mL) with distilled water in a volumetric flask. The analyses for Ca, Mg, and alurninum (Al) were conducted using an ion coupled plasma analyzer. Standards that spanned the range of foliar cation concentrations were used for quality assurance and quality control. Foliar percent N and percent carbon (C) were measured using a Perkin-Elmer model 230B CHN analyzer. Two standards from the Naiional institute of Standards and Technology were used in the analysis: National Bureau of Standards 1572 (citrus leaves) and 1567 (wheat flour).
Forest floor analysis
We randomly collected 20 forest floor samplcs to a depth of 15 cm from each of the 10-111-radius plots. Mineral soil was removed if it was attached to the base of the forest tloor sample. At each plot 20 samples were randomly distri butecl into five cotnpositc samples, stored in 25-pm thick polyetliylene bags, and kept at 5 "C until time of analysis, The five composite samples were sieved using a 2-mrn screen. Potential net nitrification and N mineralization were calculateci based on a ratio of wet mass to dry mass that was determined by weighing 10.0 g of thc sieved sample, then ovcndrying the sample at 105 ' C for 48 h prior to reweighing. Another 10.0-g replicate was placed in 150 mL of 1 mol/L KC], shaken fc>r 30 min, and centrifuged to collect the extract. The extract of these initial samples was frozen at 0 "C until analysis for anirnoniuin (NH4-N) and nitrate (NO?-N) concentrations. The remaining forest floor sample material from each bag was incubated for 28 days at 22 O C and then extracted as previously described. We used a TRAACS 800 auto-analyzer to analyze the initial and incubated extract for NH4 (Technicon Tndustrial Systems 1978) and NO3 (Technicon Industrial Syste~ns 1977) . Monthly potential net nitrification was calculated as the incubated sample NO3-N minus the initial sample NO3-N. Monthly potential net N mineralization was calculated as the incubated sample (NH, + NO,) minus the initial sanlpIe (NH4 + NO?).
Percent forest floor C and N were determined by burning each forest floor sanlple in a pure-oxygen environment using a Perkins-Elmer CIIN 2400 analyzer to collect and measure the resulting combustion gases.
We analyzed each forest floor sample for percent Ca, Mg, and A1 by placing 2.5 g of sieved sample into a 500 O C muffle furnace for 12 h. Distilled water (2 mL), 4 rnL of 6 molL HCI, and the ashed sample were added to a 50-mL volumetric flask, The flask was tilled to volume, mixed, filtered, and analy~ed using inductively coupled plasma. Two forest floor samples from each plot were randomly selected for pH measurements, using a 1 :2 (mlv) forest floor to calcium chloride (CaCI,) (0.0 1 rnolk) solution.
Statistical analysis
All data analysis were completed using SYSTAT version gression analyses were derived from plot-level (as opposed to sitc-level) data. There was only one N deposition value for each site because of the coarse resolution of the N deposition data, but each plot on a site may have unique combination oT past plot disturbance, management, or microclimate. Thus, we could begin to evaluate the relative contribution of the other non-N-deposition controls on plot-level foliar and soil chemistry by comparing these plot-level parameters with regional N deposition. A tight grouping (i.e., low intrasite variability) of foliar or forest floor chemistry within a site is one indication that N deposition is the major controlling factor for foliar and forest floor chemistry within the species type. A wide gl-ouping (i.c., high intrasite variability) of foliar or forest floor chemistry within a site could indicate that other non-N-deposition factors are significantly controlling intrasite chen~istry. This informatioil would be lost if only site-level average foliar and forest floor values were used. Basal area growth data for all species were significantly skewed. Skewness was considered to be significant if the absolute value was greater or equal to two times the standard errors for skewness (SES) (Tabachnick and Fidell 1996) . The SES was calculated as SES = (6/r.t)IJ2, where a is the nutnber of samples (Tabachnick and Fidell 1 996) . Logarithrnic trailsformations of the basai area growth data were done to correcl the skewed data before we performed correlation and regression analyses.
Nitrogen deposition gradient studies have been conducted to understand the effects of naturally varying N inputs on nutrient cycling and overall forest health (McNulty et al. 1991: Lovett and Rueth 1999) . However, inherent soil, climate, and vegetation variability among plots can make data from gradient studies difficult to interpret. To minimize among-plot variability in this study, we tried to select sites with similar forest floor and species pl~ysical characteristics. Table I shows the variability of soil types that exist across the sampled plots, as recorded in the STATSGO database (http:/lwww.essc.psu.edulsoil-info/i~~dex.cgi?soil-data&statsgo). Most of the soils across the N deposition gradient originated from coarse-loarny, mixed, niesic Typic Dystrochrepts and loanly-skeletai, siliceous, rnesic Typic Hapludults. These soils, in general, have a moderately rapid permeability and are moderately deep, well drained, and found on ridges and hillslopes. The soils were acidic with a pH range of 3.7 to 4.2 (Table 2) . Climate data varied slightly across the gradient with the .highest precipitation and ten~perature occurring on Dill Falls and Moullr Rogers, respectively ( Table 1) .
Variations in plot aspect, elevation, and N deposition were inherently incorporated into the sarnpiing design. We then tested whether or not forest floor and foliar chemistry were significantly different across aspect and elevation with a twosample t test. We found no significant differences in plotlevel forest floor and foliar chemistry among different aspects and elevations across all sites. This could be due to the small range in elevation across the N deposition gradient, For this reason, statistical analyses of ecosystem chemical components were not separated based on aspect or elevation. The forest floor %G from the HighKnob sitc was significantly lower than that of all other sites, suggesting that the forest floor samples from this sitc contained higher concentrations of mineral soil. However, when I4ighKnob data were removed from the statistical analysis, the relationship between %"oC and potential net ~litrification and that between 96C and N mineralization were not changed significantly (Table 3) . Forest floor CIN correlations with N-cycling components were also unchangeci with and without the HighKnob data (Table 3 ). All statistical analyses examining the relationships between N deposition and forest floor N cycling and foliar chemistry were conipleted using data from all six sites. which included HighKnob.
Approximately 60% of the 144 extracted tree cores were suitable for determining tree age and basal area tree growth. The remaining 30% of the cores had broken pieces and (or) undistinguishable tree rings and were not included in the analysis. Correlations analysis between basal area tree growth and the following independent variables will be presented: N deposition; air temperature; tree age; and forest floor N eycling, %N, and C/N ratio. Data from four sites (Corner Rock, HighKnob, Mount Rogers, and Whitetop) were use to perform the cctrrelation analyses between basal area growth and the indepe~ldent variables. Dill Falls and Balsam Mountain were excluded from this part of the analysis because of the limited number of readable cores from two of the sites.
Results
Basal area growth
Species basal area growth and tree age varied across the N deposition gradient (Table 4 ). The American beech trees were 61 to 80 years old. and annual basal area growth for this species ranged from 2.40 to 4.32 ~m~.~e a r -' . Across all sites, the sampled sugar maple trees were 48 to 77 years old, and annual basal area growth ranged from 2.1 1 to 5.59 ~m~-~a r -l . Yellow birch trccs were 41 to 59 years old, and annual basal area growth ranged from 3.04 to 7.84 ~m~-~e a r -l .
Foliage chemistry
Fc~liar GirN for all three species-on Whitetop Mountain was within the range of concentrations cited in other studies in the United States and Canada ( CalAl were low or within the range of value\ found in other late with N deposition. Sugar maple was the only species for studies (Table 5) .
which foliar MglN and %K correlated with N deposition. Foliar chemistry concentrations varied across sites and by There was no relationship between N deposition and foliar tree species (Table 4) ranged from 4 1.8 to 1 74.8 mgakg ' .28 days-' (Table 2) . Mean forest tloor C T G N ranged froni 0.64% to I .40% (Table 3) across all sites and was correlatecl with N deposition (Table 6). Lovett and Rueth (1999) found that in pure maple forests, potential net nitrification occurreci when forest floor N was >1.7%. Tn this study of beech-maple-birch forests, we first observed potential net nitrificatio~~ when forest floor N was >0.30% (Fig, 2) . Potential net nitrification and N mirteralization rates and nitrificationln~ineralization fraction correlated sig~lificantly with N deposition (Table 6 ). Across sites, the onset of potential net nitrification occurred when forest floor CIN ratios decreaseci below a threshold of 20: 1 (Fig. 3) . Forest floor CIN correlated significantly and ncgativcly with N deposition (Table 6 ).
Forest floor CdAl did not correlate significantly with N deposition. However, both forest floor Mg/N and pH were negatively and significantly correlated with N deposition (Table 6 ).
Discussion
Examining general changes in ecosystem processes sucl-r as species growth rates, foliar chernistry, and potential net nitrification and N mineralization can help delineate the response of ecosystem dynamics to chronic N deposition loading. In this study, we observed several trends in ecosystem response variables that were consistent with the influences of N deposition and the Aber et al. (1989) model of N saturation.
Rasaf area growth
A genera1 linear regression model between basal area growth and species indicated a significant correlation ( R~ = 0.10, p = 0.02, 17 = 85). suggesting to some extent that species type influences tree growth. A stepwise linear regression model suggested that across the gradient, species type, N deposition, CIN, and tree age were more strongly corrclatcd with basal area growth than were potential net nitrification and N mineralization, forest floor %N, and mean annual air temperature. Species, N deposition, and tree age improved the overall R' from 0.10 to 0.25.
A linear correlation analysis of individual tree species indicated that sugar maplc was the only species in which basal area growth correlated significantly with N deposition, potential net nitrification, forest floor C/N, mean annual air temperature, and tree age (Table 7) . Yellow birch basal area growth did, however, correlate significantly with potential net N minerali~ation rates. None of the measured American beech components correlated with the independent variables (i.e., N deposition, forest floor %N, G/N, potential net nitrification and N mineralization, mean annual air temperature, or tree age). The growth patterns for sugar maple were consistent with early-stage N saturation. When increases in N deposition correlate with basal area growth, N deposition is acting as a fertilizer. Yellow birch and American beech basal area growth are consistent with later stages of N saturation, in that the trees growth patterns have reached the crest of the N saturation cul-ve and have started a downward trend pig. 4). These growth patterns indicated that a linear correlation was not the best fit to explain the relationship between N deposition and yellow birch and American bccch basal area growth. We then performed quadratic correlation analyses between yellow birch and American becch basal area growth rates and N deposition. The quadratic correlation was significantly correlated for yellow birch (R' = 0.19, p = 0.03, n = 37), but not for American beech (R' = 0.13, p = 0.25, n = 23). Figure 4 also shows that the growth rates of the three species were similar at the lowest N deposition =Iuc and then diverge as N deposition increases, with yellow birch and American beech basal area growth decreasing at the high N deposition values. Duchesne et a] . (2002) found that forest growth decline in Qucbec was, in part, due to soil acidification and acid deposition. Lovett and Rueth (1999) found that in pure maplc and beech stands, maple and beech respond differently to N deposition inputs, with maple having the strongest correlation to N accumulation. This suggests that sugar maple is more likely to have a positive growth-related responsc (Fig. 4) to N deposition as long as N deposition did not induce N saturation. LeBlanc et al. (1987) also found a relationship between basal area growth in trees and changes in acid deposition (i.e., N deposition). Further, LeBla~lc (1990) found a negative trend between acid deposition and basal area is a strong indicator of growth decline. 
Foliage
The pattern of foliar %IN in this study relative to that in other studies was conristent with influence of N deposition on folias chemistry. However, our foliar data does not provide evidence that N deposition is damaging the overall health of these deciduous forests. Foliar %N has been shown to be a useful index of ecosystem processes, N cycling, and productivity (Reich et al. 1999; Ollinger et al. 2002) . Table 5 shows folias %N. CafAl, and Mg/N values in American beech, sugar maple, and yellow birch in sites thrctughout the United States and Canada. Our foliar %N concentrations are at the high end of the cited values (Table 5 ). In particular. the foliar %N pattern for Anlerican beech appears to consistently reach a concentration of 2.89 when N deposition is greater than 13 kg N.ha and was 20% higher than data collected froin a beech-maple-spruce forest at the N fertilization site in Bear Brook. Maine (Nadclhoffer et al. 1995) . Ollinger et al. (2002) The negative correlation between foliar Mg/N and N deposition in sugar tnaple is consistent with early-stage N saturation. Tn addition, the positive correlations between foliar %N, %P, and %K and N deposition in sugar maple are consistent with a fertilization effect of N deposition (Table 6 ). Damaged or declining sugar maple trees have been found to be K deficient (Ouirnet and Fortin 1992) . Ouimet and Fortin (1992) further noted that fertilization of these trees leads to enhanced tree vigor, as reflected by increased stem growth and increased foliar %N, %K, and %Ca.
Whitetop Mour~hin receives 15 kg ~.ha-'.~ear-' and had a yellow birch folias N concentration of 3.2% (Table 4) . NadelhoBer el al. (1999) found a 2.41 5% foliar N concentration for yellow birch from a beech-maple-spruce forest fertilized with 56 kg N-l~a-'.~ear-'; prior to fertilization, the ambient deposition (wet) at the study site was 4 kg ~.ha-l.year-'. The difference in foliar %N between this study and our study could be due in part to Whitetop receiving 15 kg ha-'-year-' for a longer time (chronic) than the fertilized forests (acute) of the Nadelhoffer study. Yellow birch foliar %N values reported by Fahey et al. (1997) and Bolstcr et al. (1996) from untreated sites wcrc 305% less than what we founci on our highest N depositictn sitc, Whitetop (Table 4).
Forest floor
Overall, the relationships between N deposition and N cycling and nutrient pools are consistent with the influence of N deposition on N cycling. 111 addition, a stepwise linear regression model indicated that N deposition and forest floor C/N had a greater influence on potential net nitrification and N mineralization rates than air temperature (Tablc 8). Rustad et al. (2001) , however, found that ten~perature significantly increased (46%) N net mineralization. Their temperatures from the meta-analysis of experimental ecosystenl warming projects ranged from 0.3 to 6.0 "C.
Forest floor %N was significantly correlated with N deposition. The relative values of forest floor nulrients (i.e., Mgm) have been shown to be better indicator of tree health (McNulty et al. 1996 ) than the absolute concentrations (i.e.. %Mg). In this study, our results indicated that as the N deposition increased, forest floor hilg/N decreased (Table 6 ). Ouimet and Camire (1995) found that in sensitive forests, acid deposition may increase the displacement of base cations, resulting in nutrient imbalances. Our forest floor pH values were acidic and were significantly and negatively correlated with N deposition (Table 6 ). Forest floor acidification on our sites, which ic due in part to chronic N deposition, may have caused leaching of the base cation h4g.
Potential net nitrification and N mineralizatior~ rates and nitrification/rnineralizatiotl ratios were cignificantly and positively correlated with N deposition (Table 6 ). The nitrification/mineralization fractions rangcd from 57% to 99% with the highest percentages occurring on Balsam Mountain. A nitri fication/mineralizatior~ fraction of' about I 00% was also found at Fernow Experimental Fctrcsts (Gillian~ et al. 2001) . Our high ~~itrificatiox~/n~ineralization fractions and their correlations with N deposition suggest that chronic high levels of N deposition are continuing to stimulate potential net nitrification and N mineralization rates. Aber et al. (1995) , Magill et al. (1996), and McNulty et al. (1996) have shown that potential net N mineralization rates increase initially with N fertilization and then decrease after several years, thus suggesting that southern Appalachian forests [nay be in an early phase of N saturation. The onset of potential net nitrification occurred when the C/N ratio of the ftwest floor decreased below a threshold of approximately 20 across all sites (Fig. 3) . Lovett and Rueth ( 1999) reported a C/N ratio of 23 in a pure sugar maple stand in the northcastern United States.
ns, not significant at 17 < 0.05. Temperature is mean anForest floor GIN ratios indicated a significant negative correlation when compared with forest floor potential net nitrification and N mineralization rates (Table 3) . Forest floor %N was significantly correlated with potential net N mineralization (R2 = 0.65, p < 0.001, n = 46) and nitrification (R' = 0.35, y < 0.001, rz = 46). These results suggest that an adequate supply of NH4-N (ammonium N) was available for microbig1 activity (McNulty et al. 1996) .
Forest ecosystems under chronically elevated levels of N deposition have shown a breakdown in the relationship between forest floor %C and %N (McNulty et al. 1991; Michel and Matzner 2002) . Tn areas where N deposition exceeds plant and microbial biological demand, decomposers may no longer be limited by N. Instead, decomposition may be limited by C availability (Bowden et al. 2004) . reducing the relationship between C and N. The data from this study indicated a very strong correlation ( R~ = 0.88, p < 0.001, iz = 46) between forest floor %C and %N, suggesting an adequate amount of available C substrate is still available.
Conclusion
Studies have shown differences in the relationships between N deposition and response variables in deciduous forests. Payette et a].
(1 996) used tree ring data to show that sugar maple decline was related more to drought and insect infestations than to anthropogcnic pollution in Canada. Duchesne et al. (2002) found that the appearance of forest growth decline in a sugar maple forests was due in part to soil acidification and acid deposition, Deciduous forests in the southern United States are generally not considered sensitive to N deposition, and these ecosystems generally have adequate stores of base cation nutrients and the forest floor maintains considerable capacity to retain added N. However, in our study on a limited number of high-elevation sites across the southern Appalachian, we observed sevcral respol~se variables that were correlated with the N deposition gradient (Table 6 ). The growth trend (Fig. 4) of yellow birch was mostly consistent with a negative influence of high N deposition inputs, as explained by the quadratic regression model. The growth trend for American beech was not explained by the linear or quadratic regressinon model. Sugar maple basal area growth pattern and foliar %N, %P. and %K were consistent with N fertilization effects. The relationships between N deposition and potential net nitrification and N mineralization suggest N deposition is changing the overall N cycle. Our results also provide a regional baseline against which the effects of long-term I ? deposition can be assessed. These findings further indicate the need for a more intensive sampling of deciduous forests across the southern Appalachian mountains and for the es-tablish~nellt of permanent monitoring plots to quatltify change in forest growth. N cycling, and foliar chemistry over time.
